This list represents a variety of education abroad opportunities that are best suited for Nutrition and Food Science majors. Students are not limited to this list and can also apply for other programs.

APPLYING
All programs require students to start an online application at educationabroad.colostate.edu using the Program Search button.

CREDIT
All courses listed on the back are for direct CSU credit or transfer credit. Transfer credit pre-approval is required as part of the application process.

AUCC 3E GLOBAL & CULTURAL AWARENESS REQUIREMENT
Students are eligible for a waiver of this requirement if they receive a C- or better for at least 3 credits in any of the programs listed on the back.

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
educationabroad.colostate.edu/financial-information

EDUCATION ABROAD ADVISING
9 a.m. - noon, 1 - 4 p.m.
Monday - Friday
Laurel Hall (on the Oval)
educationabroad.colostate.edu/contact
Short-Term Programs

- China: International Internships in Hong Kong*
- Costa Rica: CEA San Jose, Costa Rica - Medical Spanish & Health Sciences ¹
- Croatia: International Medical Shadowing*+ ¹
- Denmark: DIS Copenhagen - Medical Practice and Policy ¹
- Italy: CEA Alicante - Organic Chemistry
- Mexico: Global Community Engagement*+

Semester-Long Programs

- Australia: University of South Australia Exchange*
- Australia: University of Tasmania Exchange*
- Costa Rica: CEA San Jose, Costa Rica - Medical Spanish & Health Sciences ¹
- Ireland: University of Limerick Exchange* ²
- Multi-Country: SIT Study Abroad/IHP: Rethinking Food Security: Agriculture, People, and Politics ¹
- New Zealand: Massey University Exchange*
- New Zealand: ISA Dunedin - Natural Sciences, Exercise Science, Social Sciences & Liberal Arts
- United Kingdom: University of Reading Exchange* ¹²³
- United Kingdom: API Full Curriculum in Leeds
- United Kingdom: USAC England - London Metropolitan University Undergraduate Courses ⁴

* CSU Sponsored Program
+ CSU Faculty and/or Staff-led program

Many programs may fit generally for all concentrations, unless noted:
1 Better for Nutritional Sciences Concentration
2 Better for Food Safety and Nutrition concentration
3 Better for Nutrition and Fitness concentration
4 Better for Dietetics and Nutrition Management concentration
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